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"Don t r s::et • rettss:'" Otlr.f 
Dden..Y La""'"tt \\'illlam J. 
Cornpn boo!"nrd as M \\'llS 
rroundm at th@! trial table 
by reponr.rs durln the a.ftf'r· 
noon r~-=. 
He ''as munching away on a 
juicy yellow pear and, instead 
o! cha ine the nr\\ s hountis 
awav. he kidded "1tll them, 
o!fert"d a pear to onp. 
Jud~ F..dward mythln. .-ho 
bawled out C.Omgan :tor 'ln!lt· 
Ing to ad.)OUI'D a lew mmut~ 
before 4:30 p. m. was 10 
tninult"S late ln OP"llinl? the 
a!ternoon session. Turned out 
he was engros!;ed ln 1e11cllinc 
Wel&h '° Columnist :&>..:> C11.,. 
sidine. 
J)eoputy Corontt Lester Ad • 
son held up ~tty "~ll undeT 
a long. hard~~ of baltuJ.g and 
nemuz,i as Co~an cross­
examln1'Ci h1m on hi~ autopsy 
:findings. The good doctor got 
in a jibe or two hlmseU at Lhe 
crimlnal lawyer. 
Comttan. set up a blackboard 
to do a Utlle arti\ ork of a head 
as ht> rrillN Adrl50n about 5tt­
tton5 of 1M brain. A!tr:­
apoloPzjn~ that. "Im not a 
' 	"'el'Y t:~ dra•er," the lar\\"yer 
stepped back. looked at his 
eltorts and said: 
"That ls a head." 
..Yt'~ ·• Dr. .Adtol~n grinned. 
"I can r eragru.ze it." 
Dr. Steve to Return 
to Trial on Monday 
!'"'£\\' ~ORK. :"o-.·. 6 - Dr. 
St•'f" rn Sheppard. he~ to mttt 
lus mother-in-law. :Mrs. Janet 
:ltillPr of Cincinnati. on htt re­
turn /rom a SIX·Wt't'k trip to 
Holland, said today be "ould 
be back in Cle' eland· Monday 
to attend the murder trial. 
